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L{ay eO,Ig3Z.

Amer'lcan E"nbassy
Ankara.

Idrs, C, Lawrence:
Internatlonal College,
Kizil 9o11u, Izm1r,

,, Dear }&rs. I3srence:
+.+

I It wErs most wonderl'u1 of'you to wr1te me

sueh a nlce lettex. Your letter was the nost frlendly and the most

tcuching one among the letters I recelved from friends, I read it
to my wlfe who ls a graduate of the Constentlnoptle Gollege for
Oirls at Arnaotkdy and. was deeply touched wlth the notherly langaage

in the letter. after all there are enough good people 1n this
world to keep %ping 3

?here ls no doubt that it will be haril on ycu to

leave Izmir where you $ade your home for years and where you ralsed
your ehlildren. !?hat a wonderful fam1ly you have trrl,rs. Lawrencet

I canaot help but think of the wond.erful and.the rnost lnspiring
s'unmere I passed, at your reel HOME. I heve already spokea to my

wife of what a woaderful wlfe and mother you are. I spcke to her

of your regular hours in keeping up ritbtbehouse duties; the care

you paid to ycur child,ren; the tlne you firr& to vrrlte Letters to
your fttend,s and ins,oite of all the work you had to do, iryhat",a.-'

harmony was thei:e ln everythirrg you dldl ; , I cannot forget and,

shall ne\rer forget your motherly love to your housen ehild,ren and

te met You must trave been, I ara qulfe sure , &r inspiration to many,

as you have been for me, a etudent vrho ate S&your tabte and saror
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your wonderful life. It ls bad that you have to leave for Anerisa.

?he Coilege vliil- miss you; but perhaps Anerica ls the best plaee

for you now' since yDur sons are grolrin up and live ln Arneilca.

but

You

I wanted. very much to see yotlt leave for A:aeriea;

' I feel that it 1s irnpossib}e for ne to do so right rowr But
t_.*

Hilnl A. Malik

have from her rcal sortr I am sure you will enjoy life in Arterica,

where your sons have glown up and have been narrj.ed, far better
'to

than you have done.rib lznlr, I shall always think of Mr.Lawrence,

of you and. your sons, You have b,een tco good. to ne, No words can.

express my gratltude to you and to some of my other teachers here

and. in "Lmeriea. A deep silence seerls tc be the best way of expresei-

ng onets thanks and d,eoplratitudee tc hls fttends and beloved ones*

You have asked for a plcture cf my wife. As soon as

she has egood. one , J shall see that lt gets into your hands.

Your adopted

v4"iu-c'


